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I

THE CAR"DIN AL
PUBLISHE D BI-WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF OGDEN CO LLEG E, BOWLING GREEN , KY.
BOWL I ~G

VOL. VI.

OGDEN PLAY IS
THE BEST EVER

GREEN, KY., FR I DAY, APRIL I, 1!}27

NOTICE

NO.4

ROBERT W. OGDEN

OLDER BOYS'
CONFERENCE MEETS
th irty-olll'
AT RUSSELLVILLE
Ap r il ht. 1

Fo r t he info rmat ion an d guidOne hun dred and
ancc of all concern ed, the 101l0w- years ago last Friday,
"Smili n ' Thro u gh" h Given BeinK announccnH!nt of linal examinb
. V·
.
Hobert W. Ogde n was ol'n In lr_
B ,.
G
.,' b h t t
fore Capacit,. H OUle _ Mo ne ,. a lions an d co mmence m Qnt ex er CI!ow 109
reen WI
C os
0
To B .. U.ed In Enlargement of eli is pUblished:
ginin. He came to Kentucky as 11 th e next seSllion of the Southern
Lib r ar"7
¥'i nal Examinations---May 23rd, young man and seUled in Howling Ken tuck y Olde r Boys' Co nfe re nce
to Mll y 27th.
Green, wh ich was no more t hun a it wa s deci ded at the meeting
On the evening o f Tuesda y, FebBaccalaurea te Sermon-Sunday, mere v illage then. He wus a farm. wh ic h closed a two·day seMion at
r ua ry 22, the annual Ogden p lay lI ay 29th, 8:00 p. m., State Street I t'T and trade r and a splendid bu~· Husse llville last night.
"'liS given at Perry Snell Hnll oy lI. ~: . Church, Rev. A. R. Kasey. iness man. It was but nntural th:H
The confer ence, whic h is. con·
the Dramntic Club under t he aus· D. D.
he shoul,J prosper. A t h is death he due ted unde r th e auspices of t he
pices or the T riangle and Hi· Y
Rooinson Declamatory Contest ow ned mllny ncr e! o f la nd and Stute Y. M. C. A., is to be held
Clubs. The ti tl e of the play wall ~)Ionday, ) I ay 30, 1921,8:00 p. was a very wealth)' man. He wa~ early in Decem ber the time for
"Smil in' T h roug h. " A cl' pacity m., Pcrry Snell Hall.
a breeder oi th oroughbred race the a n nua l meeting ha vi ng been
crowd turned out t o witn e!tfl it ,
Ogd en Orat ori~ al Con t cst-- horses lind combined in h i~ IItll blcs chllnged. Ra lp h l..ooan , o f Howeven the ai lles or Snell Hall being T uesday, lilly 31, 1921, 8:00 p. Ill. the best blood of Kentucky a n d ling Green High School, has been
fi lled wi t h chairs..
•
Perry Snel: HlIl1.
Virginia horses. Mr. Ogden is said elected preside nt for the meeting
It is the o pinion of the genera\
Ann ual com mencement -w ed- I to have had some very line an d here.
l)ublie of Bowling Green t ha t nellda y, Ju ne 19t, 192 7, 8:00 p. vcry fnHt horses which he \~itl not I T he Russellville confere nce WBg
"SmiH n' T hrough' ..... as the best Ill., Perry Snell Hall.
hesitate to rac e. One or IIlII fav· th~ most successful ever he ld in
local talent play ever enacted in
ROBERT A. BURTON, Pres. or;te horses is said to have been the Sou thern Ken tucky District acthis city. Knowing M we do th e
'"(;3 :'l\riding"
lind with hint he icording to a report made this
cllliber of Ogden plays o f f or mf'r SEE D CATALOGS HAVE
won mlll'r a ra cc.
'I morning by Secretar y W. H. Wul·
years, we consider this a very hig h
GR EATER "A PPEALS" TO
I n t hose days there was a race f eck or the local Y. lI. C. A.
compliment. and it is w ith a reelP ROFS THAN CLASS ICS track at the foot of Tenth Street With 11 7 boys en r olled a s rel) r eing of satisruction nn d p l'ide that I
and nnother ill Jackson's H ollow. MlIltatives fr o m l6 different
those who heliled t o ma kc the play
Minneapolis, Minn.- Tha t the Prt:sent residents rememher the echools, the numbe r in attenda nce
a su ccess hear i ~
classics d o not Co rm the grt'atcl" old nice track in Jackson's Hollo w. exceeded all records for the d is·
From a financialslandpoinl, the part o f Ihe reading of the facu lt), lie lived on Whllt is now the 1I0b- trict and an exceptional program
producti on was highly s uccessful. l nt the Univergity oC Minnesota ill son farm on. the Morgantown Pike ! was given.
Accordi ng t o an unotlicial stllte' , ind icated by II report in the Min· and owned.lt ns well as the other I PrinciplIl spea kers d ur ing t he
merit made in chapel !lome daya 1ne!!Ota Daily, which says that de- lands menlloned.
meeting were: Dean Yates of
ago by J ohn Ro se, general man- Itective stories arc the mO!lt popu·
He seemed to have had the same Bethel College; Frank Gregg, Reager or the play, IIpproximu.tely lar IImong the instructors of tllllt idea as J efferson had in making t he ligio us Work Secretary of Lo u ill$ 180 remained after nil expenses institution. T he Saturday E ven- University of Virgi"nia primari ly ville Y. i\1. C. A.; W. H. Wulreek,
had been paid. This money \.ill l ing Pos t and even seed catalogs for Virginians ror in his will he secr etary of the local Y. M. C_ A .
more than likely be Silent in the arc also popuillr, according to the stated that "is e ndowment was to . and Dr James .M. Bond, Inter- Ra.
enlargement of the library. if the Daily Story, which cOllcludes:
l oe for the hflnefit of the boys of l ciai Work Secretary of Kentu cky.
Hellsons fo r thei r sec r et prcfel'- Warren County. His idea, h owOpening the conference on f'r i.
co nsent o f the prope r a uth orities
is obtained. After 1I1l, it is the ellces are almost a s varied as the ever. 11IIs been enlarged UllOII anti day night. the Hussellville Rotar y
money' made that counts, and all literary range o f tastes. 0 n e the students of Ogden lire not con- Club entertained the delegates
those who we re in any way con- ha rnssed instructress said she read tined to Warren Co unty.
wi th a banquet and on Saturday
nected with "Smi lin' Through" de- detective sto r ies to rest her brain
On h is m onu ment in "F'nirvit,w arte r noon the hoys were guests of
serve the highest possible llrail'le IIrter correcting freshman theme!!. Cemetery an inscription t ells of Bethel College at th" first bnaeball
ror its pecuniary succes!I.
Anothf'r :t dm itted she n('eded r e- h's grNtt publi c benefaction. The game of the season for the instiT he leading part in "Smilin'. lief IIfte!" the lIeriOUli litera turl' ill . inserilltion reads:
tution. Saturday ('\'ening the Girls'
Through" was taken by ;\l iss BlllII' her cou r ses. T he contra st the)'
"III memory of ltobert W. Og- R ~serv e organi zation of Ru ~ell .
trice Durbin. In the opinion o f ru rn i'> .1 and the fact that a gooti . dt!n, born .o\pril1. 1796, died Nov· I ville entertained with a r eception
those who witneSlled the play, she t:t'h'~ti\e story takes one's mind off ember 10. 1873. By his munifi· ut the Bethel College gy mnasium
ill HIt' most ln lented amateur ever present matters. were stock excus- ! ~ent donations to Warre n County to complete the social side oC the
seen on a local stagc. Will Car· es, but th e favorite one was, " 1 !Iud the State at large he has meeting.
lion co·~tnrred wilh Miss Durbin. read detect ive storie! for the sume provell himself a pUblic bendactor
T he closing session of the con.
Mr. Carson. who hlU participntl.'"tI. reason Pre!lident Wilson did: to and er('cted for himself in the ference hlst night was joined by
in Ogden plays for the last three get my mind off the cares of the heartll of grateful people an im nil of the churches of R ussellville.
~'ea rs, fille d the role of Kenncth (\ay. "-Southwestern.
I I)eri~huble monument."
I n addition to Secreta ry \Vul·
WlIsne. Comedy, as well as pa~
reck, delejtates attending from
thos, was furnished by Ar t hur
HEARD AROUND THE CAMPUS
here wt're: Charle3 Allen, Ja mes
Kas~y as J ohn Cnrteret an d Paul '
Major. Charles Stewart. Hoyt
Ham pton a s Dr. Owen Harding. It
..
.
Owen, T ipton W illinms, J oe 1\11'was the opinion of llIany that Miss
T he Pi Beta Chi Frate r nity hnd mell had their s ubjects wei.] ~de. Farla nd. Bud Ne ..... man, H ugh MaCamilla Herdm an. as Moonyeen a banquet at the Helm Hotel r eb- vt'loped an d ga\'e us some I.".er~ nor, Halph Logan, Richa rd Peete,
Clare, was the best plliyer on t he
esting racts on the two emmen W ill Carson, .McDamel Ewing,
,u,"y 23)"(1. at seven-thirty. The K t , .
rl to thorn
I
I)luge. ~\liss Herdman was with·
en lie Inns a SSlgne
.
Marshall Funk, \\'lll lUm Butler lind
out a doubt well fitted f or her r ollowi ng men were prese nt : Pr('s·
Henry Park~. Delegates Crom the
Imrt a nd IIla yed it exceedingly dent Schade,
Callis,
Huffman.
Frnnklln P ie rce Hays, senior Richpond school were: Billy Hoiwell. Special llrais(' should be Peete, Gilbreth , Taylor , Sledge, prep, has been selected to repre- mnn and David McLellan.
g iven her because of the fact that Go nce, T homas, Pitch , Renf re ...... sent t he Preparator y Department
I t is the pla n to hold these an.
she was prncticing fo r two plays and Kasey.
in th e CO\lr ier·Jou r nal Stntf.>-Wide nunl conrerences in the ten dis.
at the same ti me, as she also filled
Oratorical Contest.
tricts or the state in order that
nn im llor tant r ole in t he Bowling
On March 24th. Mc Danie l Ew·
plans fo r work in the high schools
Green H igh School pl a y on March I ing delive r ed nn oration on "Gen- I Col. Burto n announced in chap_ ma y be di!cugsed and indi vidual
1. Miss HuUo Yo ntes, Miss F~li1:ll- e ra~ Si~I.O~
Bolivar ~B uckner," el that the devlh'e rer of the Com.! p~ob~ ems mal' be worked out. F our
beth Borr one, J ohn Rose and whil e \\ Illmm D. M cF~lroy, Jr .• j mencement address will be Dr. I distriCts o f the s ta te held con fer_
•
___
rea d a pape r on " T he li on. J . P ro cences dUring t he week end.-Park
(Conti nu ed on Pa2"e Three)
tor K nott." Both of these young
Continued on Page' Four)
I City Daily New~ .
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C ARDI N A L

CHAPEL PROGRAM

THE CARDINAL
Published By- Weekly by the Students of Ogden College.
ED IT ORIAL STAFF.

Edito r-in-Ch ief
................................. ......... . .... . Frank Thom'lll
Auocl"te Editor
.......... _ ................................... _ ............ Plirb Callis
AthletiCS ........................... ................. ~ ................ .
H umorous ........... _..................................
........ _ .... l<' rancis Gonce
Local
.................................................
...... Randolph Ca rm ichael
Al umni .................................................... _ ........... _ .... _ ........ ' '' ill Carson
BUS INESS STAFF.
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Frank Thomas
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........ McDaniel E wing
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............ Richard Peete
Entered as second class matter November 15, 1923, at Postoffiee
at Bowling Green , Ke nt ucky, under Act of Marqh 3, 1897.
"OGDEN !

BIGGER AN D BETTER ."

Col. Robert Allen Hurto! P res-ident of Ogden College. ha ... il\trodJced a new and interesting fea :ure for chape l exercise~ by as.iigning s.tudenhl ~ubjects of biographical and historical m('n and
events connected with the history
of Kentucky.
.
The first seriell of t hese papers
was lIre pare d by Frank M. Thomas
who presented, "Life and Character of Gen. Robert E. Lee, and
Ibndolph Carmichael, who WIIS
allsigned "The Life and Cha racte r
of General Stonewall J ackson."
T he papers of thesc two students
showed careful preparation and
much research upon thei .. part.
The advance program announced by Col Burton has been I'lr_
ranged as follows:
Monday. :o.farch 21--.1eff Staga", "Pl,",,, Uf. ,ad E,,1y s,,·
tlement! i n Kentuck~' Before
1790."
Lee Stagner, "The Kentucky and
Virginia Resol ution."
Wednesday. Mareh 23-Wiliam
D. McElroy, Jr., "The Hon. J.
Prochr Knott"
McDaniel Swing, "General Simon Bolivar Buckner."
Thurarlay, March 24. - John
Rose, " Hen r y Cla~'. "
Lee Blackburn, " Early Kentucky

- --- ----- --------------- ------- 1
REORGANIZATION

Due to heu\'y work as a Senior
and other d ... tics mentioned elsewhere , this issue, Mr. Stagner.
our editor-in-c hief, has resigned.
At a meeting of the staff, Mr.
T homas was elected editor-inchief. The staff is go ing to try
their best to get out II. good many
more issues but they can't do it
nil. Last year we had several articles f rOIll the fa culty. Let UI
have some more. If any o r t he
students have somethillg on t heir
mind they wish to get rid of, put
il on paper nnd hand it to the
editor. Let us all try and work
and we'll hnve this pa per going
yet.

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT
An unlutcessful attempt to
swim t h e channel connecting Catalina island with t he mainlnnd was
made by lIen~y
II,'VRH
thE-"
• ", S"......
same time that George Young
was successful in c l'ossing it. Sinc.
then he has made !lnother attempt
nnd has conque red the channel.
Sullh'an's accomplishment ilIustrates an important psychological
truth. as is pointed out by lh(' Chi.
cago Daily new@. If no one had
succeeded in swimming tile channel, Sullivan wOclld I,rubably h'l.ve
considl'rcd 8uch a fent i mpos~ ible
nnd gi\'en it lll) n8 hopt'less. The
mere knowledjte thnt some one else
had cro!sed it doubtless buoy('d
him u p alld encouraged him when
he wa ~ physically exh!\usted.
This is true not ollly in swim ·
ming but also in ever y other phase
of life. Jlave you ne\Oer been encourng('(1 to finish ~o ml' difficult
I)iece of work by the fact that
somebody else has dsne it? 1)0
you wish to be succeSllful in athletics, in debating. or in some
school contest'! Others have been.
So can you. 1)0 you wish to make
one of the honor rolls t his qunrter'! Many others have sucl'l'('ded
in doing s'). You, too, nrc capable
of making it. No matter whnt we
wish to do, the s uccess of other!!
can usua ll y help us.-Lewis &
Clark J ournal.

a'

FR ID A Y, APRI L 1, 1927.

ANOTHER SCANDAL
TOPIC

With the name of another colIl'g(' student addetl to the list of
those who ha\'e taken their OWIL
lives, there will be no end of tht!
number of a rticles which will appear condemning colleges and the
dt.'trimental efrect of colJe(;'e life.
This was the seventh university
student to commit suicide since the
~tart of the new year, and th ill'
number will give those who feel
that the younger geneflltion is fur
worse Ihan was their own another
cha nce to break on the front pugel
of the newspapers with words of
condemnation against the yo uth
of today. A good deal of this co ndemnation will be directed towa rds
the religious side of the student
life in college.

I

Minl~ters."

HARTIG 8. BINZEL
MOORES CLOTHING
FOR ST UDENTS
BETT ER CLOTH ES
Aad
BETT E R SEHV IC E

Frank P Moore Co •
Ineorpornted
R ~~AL

EST AT E

HERDMAN 8. STOUT
I nsurance

The Students F riend

B. G. BOOK STORE
BOO KS, n NE

STATlO N E R \~

and
SCHOOL SUPPLI ES

1---------------

Friday, March 25-Arthur R.
MAYHEW GARAGE
Kasey, "Gen. J ohn C. BreckeROAK LA ND-PONT IAC DEA LERS
ridge."
Willium O. Carson, "John J.
CA RS RE NT ED
Crittendon ."
FIRESTONE TIR ES
Monday, March 28-Allan Read ,
RA DIOS.
"Kentucky Editor~ and Leading
Newspapers."
H. B. Luca!. "George Rogers
Clark."
S PORTI NG GOODS
Tuesday, March 2!l-Pa r ks CalHEADQ UA RT ERS
Why are so many ready to de- lis, "Jefferson Davis."
fame colleges'! T his que~tion can
Wal te r Schade, "Zachary Tay_
- AT_
be ans wered by repeating llIld em· lor."
Ilhasizing
one of the IIhrases of
D T
;\I ollday, April 4-Raleigh Shel- WARREN COUNTY HARDr. renery-';jl,ll occasional out- ton. Jr., "Noted Officers of the
break of immorality." That is the Union Army from Kentucky."
WARE COMPANY
reason fO.r the warped and O\'~rPaul R. Hampton, "Koted Condraw~ \olew!! of many co n('ernifift federate Officers Crom Kentucky."
the hfe of the average college -Park City Daily News.
student. This ol.'casionnl out break
FRANKLIN'S STUDIO
is forwarded to every city in the
DO YOU KNOW T H AT :
country, this occasionlll outbreak
The P hotographer in Your Town
is headed as an added chapler to
In certain part s of China it is
the mythi "ul book ~l1titled, "l1nmorality in Colleges," this occus- customar)' f or the su n to rise in !l30 1-2 Sta le St. lIome phone 212
ional outbr~ak is grasped by the mo r ning an d set in the eVf'nthose who are always ready to lng. T his is also true on Sundays.
criticise n college student. lind
_ T HE_
T hat du r ing the rainy spell in
again the public rends and ex;\ rrica the nntiYC!! put in thei r
plains.
Citizens National Bank
"What is the coming generation time raising umbrellas.
BO WLI NG GREEN. KY.
coming to!"
Capital, Best Building,
College life docs not in any way They kicked Tor res ofT the foot- La rgest
Best Vll ult. Give Us You r
tend to start the students' mornl
ball team
Business
Robert Rodes. Pres ident
or religious outlook on life on the F or being such a rummy;
decline. The majo rity of college Yo u see, poor Torres tackled the T. H. Beard, Cashier.
students I.' 0 m e f rom r('ligioul
couc h,
homes. !lnd they will not be drawn Wh('n told to tackle the dummy.
away from the;r ('arly r('ligious in_
Soda Fountain
Luncheonette
struftions if this instruction has
When the comllany went over
The Outside Inn
b('en deeply founded. As Dr. the top, Pat climbed over the back
Bowling Green, Ky.
1'r~n('ry proved,
seniors go to of the tr('~ch and started runn ing
church just as T('gularly as fresh- away. Captain saw him and shoutmen, nnd if the I'a ~e was investi- ('d. "Stop'" "Are yo:.! a coward,!" DI SPE NSE RS OF SUNSHIN E
gllted furthe r, freshmen attend
Pat: " I'm no coward. T he
AN D HAPP INESS
just as much liS the public outside world's round and I urn attacking
of college.-Southwestern.
f rom the rea r."
Ca ndy
Ciga rs

1--------------__

1-----___________
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CAR. DI NA L

"SMILlII' THROUGH"
BOWLING GREEN
OGDEN GRAD'S
HIGH WINS VERY
TEAM WINS
I
lContinued Crom Page One)
~!
CCESSFUL
SEASON
DISTRICT TOURNEY
,

fW

FRANK P. SHEEHAN

~

Breck Lucas also pillyed prominOgden College extends the
'I" Ie Bow,.tng G reen ·, Ig h Sc h
il
Winning sixteen
gamesb lind
los , ent pllrls lind did excellcnt work.
00
.
k b
greatest of !ymputhy to llrs.
in6 three d;rHlg the
as el a II Following is a complcte list of , II
.
B us k et ba II t eam, coac h e d by D oug- .
Fran k P. Sheehan in the lollS
las Smith, WOII the Eighth Oistrict seaso n Just clos ~ d,. Bowli ng Grec " player!:
of
her husband. We feel it
h· .
h
, lIigh S~hool estabhshed olle
of tit
'
.
Ch amplOnS Ip m t e tournamen
Kathleen Dungllnnon ......
is o J.r losa IIlso liS lir. Sheeheld at Smiths Grove, March 4 most suc :::e!!..~ ful records 1II the ne
...... )IIM Be:ltrice Durbin
han was one of Ogden's most
and 5. Coach Smith was a star game ever hUlig up by the loca I Moonyeen Clare .........
promising alumn i. H, wall
athlete at Ogden and won a Iioli. institution. By going through th
)liss Camilla tlerdman
....
,
president of Kentucky's first
Se\'enth District tourna me nt vic
tion o n the All-State Team during
Ellen ......... MiSil Rulh Yontes
airplane manufacture cor_
toriously, the Purples w(!re agai
his s lay at Ogden. The SmithmclI
John Carteret ...... Arthur Kaley
porati on lind
engaged
nAilled dist rict chamllions and en"
. , Dr. Owen Hard ing .. Paul ilampton
also won places on the All-Tournat~ting one of the company'!
tered the regio nal to urnllmellt t
il\ent Team. Turne r Elrod, lind
Kenne.th W,lyne ..... Will CauQn
prQdu cts when ,h, crash
ddeal one of the strongest team
Glenn Willoughby made the two
JerellllUh Wayne ...... John ROlle
came which resulted i" his
entered in t he me(!! and to lose t
o Willie Ainley ....... Breck LUelll
f or ward positions. T here were sixdl'ath.
Owensboro. the winn(!rs, by tw
teen teams in the district tournao Alicia ..... Miss :.tary Belle F itch
ment and the Bowling Green boys points.
r Matilda .. Miss li e len Ruth Berry I
T he other defeats dur ing th e George .......... Wfllter Schade
were comlleHed to play three
FIRST WI TI! T H ~ LATEST
games in one day to win the cham- season were receh'ed lit lion Edward ........... J ohn Welles
pionship. Mr. Smith's coaching Cave with a one point margin and
Special praise Iho:Jld be given
WEII R
ability can't be overlooked. His ~ l Munfordville when the up - a· those who constru:::ted the IIcenteam has lost very few games this st:lters defeated the Smith men by ery. T he artiltic work was done
year and were strong bids for thc t hree points.
by Parks Callia llnd ,h, carpen·
Second Hegional Champi onship
T urner Elrod, pi-lying his Ins ter wor k by ~;d Cov ingtoll an d
which was held at the Teac hers year with Bowling Green, Jed the Roland Fitch . Th, scenery w"'
College.
I scoring Cor the lenm with a tOLa I the best ('ver seen
Ogden WII EHE T H E BOYS HANG OUT
Though this team lost the Reg- of 158 ])oinls while Captain Glen l• !lage, and was erected 1I ~ a result I
,
,
ATHL ETIC GOO DS AND
ional Tournament men t ion e d Wl i ll o~g hby fit forwur~. ca.me sec- of the pe rllislent labo r of the
nbove, they lost to the winners, ond WIth a total of I L ,Iomu Cor above named boys. Prof. W. C.
- KO DA K&Owensboro, by only one field goul t he year.
Lee also rendered \'aluable flSwhich was dropped in by an
Accord ing to Coach Douglas sis~nce in the. electrical work.
I
Owensboro player jU!t beCere the S~ith. ten memhers of the sq~a~
The s u c cell 0 C "Smilin' !
Company
whistle blew. One honor, howev- WIll be awarded
Hk Th roug h" was d ue t 0 _" r.s I'h·,,
'
.,
r the
h . basketball
,
I.p
er, fe ll to the High School lads. in recognItion
t .elr year
s
wor
·1
E
B'
I
d'
t
h
'
GI
_ .,
. mze, Irec or, more t an 0
3
STO RES
3
,
Turner ~:Irod, center, won the lov- Th ey nre: C ap am
enn .. 1- any 0 th e r one ]lc rSOli. 1" rs. n'mze I I
T urner EI r OI,
I I~eroy EI
i
,
r
'h
I
d· I '
loug
hb
y,
~.
ng up or" e payer ISp aYlng
d J
M E
f'
k D . worked WIth the players day nnd
the best sporlsmn nship during the ro, ames. c wen. ran. aVIS, night for two weeks or more, and
DRY CLEAN·
to urnament. A summary of this H.olland .Harvey, Clyde Sml pson , developed hidden histron ic quali.
tenm's season is found elsewhere BI lly Bnggs, 'II
l1 elll'v. Mussey lind t·les In
. b oy, aniI glr Is w h 0 h a d
ERS
in this issue. Ogden ill particularly Ch ar Ies fT opml
h
. cr.
I
never b e rore b ecn o n 11. stage. ,Mn.
O
I)rou d of Coach Smith and his work
ut 0 t e nineteen gamel p ay- Binzel is a g raduate of Sienna
CLEANI NG
PRESSI NG
and we wish him t he best of suc- cd, Courteen of t~em we re away College, and of the Dramatic Art
REPA I RING
P LE ATING
cen with his baseball team lhi! from home, countmg the to urna- and Expression Department of the
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
spring.
ment games at the Teachers Col- I..ouis\'ilIe Conservatory of Music.
915 College St. Rome Phone 771
lege as being played on a foreign
of Leland Power's School of the
HIGH SC HOOL NET RECORD cou rt.
Three of the letter m(!n are sen· Spoken Wo rd at Boston, Mass.,
and of many other dramatic instiGO TO
192G·27
iors. T hey are: Turner Elrod,
tUtiCIlS.
Bowling Green
Opponentll Billy Briggs and Henry Massey.
Following is a COIll I)lete list of STOWER'S DRUG STORE
Horse Cave
15
Now t hat the cold fllcts are
all
officers and committees who
Lewisburg
13
- FORch ronicled, it is o nly fitting to say
helped
to enact "Smi lin' Th rough."
24
Horse Cu\'e
12
something in tribute to thc work
Best Ice Cream and Butter-Ki~t
Oflicert.
13
Hichpond
of Coach Smith, who enjoyed lIuch
SANDW ICHES
25
Providence
II
unusual success in spiV> of the General Manager ...... John Rose
101 Main St.
18
Frankl in
10
fac t this is his first year out of Bus inen Ma nager .. Walter Schade
21
Hichpond
II
s('hool. "Doug" nlet with marked Stage Ma nage r .... Ed Covington
J7
llunCordville
16
s ucceSil in football and made an AS!lt. Stage Manager. Roland Fitch
3.
Franklin
even better record with basketball. Stage Artist ........ Parks Callis
SIGNALS!
l6
Munfordville
Pror ram Co mmitt ee
lIe has all the requirements of a
25-27 ~-30-32 %-35
16
fl o pkins\'i1le
12
conch, and should go far in the
Frank T homas, Chair man; Ranl6
PrO\'idence
14
wo rk if he conlinues.-Park City dolph Carmichael, Jo Tilden Oren1,1
32
Smiths Crove
Dui l ~' News.
MeRE-.Dp
21
Scottsville
4
dorf, Marshall Funk, nnd Francis
FOR YOUR NE X T SUIT !
25
Smiths Grove
II
"!\fost men ne\'er think seriously Gonce.
32
Cave City
Publici ty Co n,mitt ee.
of acquiring a fort'.!ne until they
21
Richpond
6
nrc married."
Handolph Cnrmichnel, Chai r man; Luncheonette
Cigars
24
Horse Cave
23
"Perhaps they only realize then Henry Parkll, Uichard Peete.
21
Owensboro
23
ho w hadly new need one."
Ticke t Committee.
WILLIS DRUG CO.
Breck Lucas, Chairman; Dun·
398
25.1
Prof. Martin: "What is the cun Hines, Mac Daniel Ewing.
Wo n 16---I..ost 3
Tenth and State st.
meaning of the word 'matrimony'
Muaie.
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. ~ efT Stagner: " It IS not a word
It IS a sentence.
• • • •
Prisoner: " I'm not guilty. My
wife can prO\'e a lullaby."
Judge: "'Alihi, you mean."
Prisoner: "BeninII' your pardon, it was a lullaby; o.t two
The cop: We rc you speeding1 o'clock in the mo r ning in question
"The girl: No, but I just pr.ssed I wa! walking the floor with the
bahy."
SOmeone that was.
Billy: "We had a burglar in
ou r house last night."
Jack: " Did he get anything!"
Billy: " I should say he did.
1\Iy wife thought it was me com·
ing in late from the l odge, and he's
i, the hospital no w."

... .

I Vocal Work .... Mrs. J. A. Dicne~; Candiel
Sodas
Violin ........... Mrs. W. C. Lec
-Orchestra .... Kentucky Kardinal"
The grass for th(! stage was pre
A N HONO R ROLL BANK
pared by· II. I.lee Blackburn.
Sur plus and Undivided Profits

I

Freddie: Our Inmily is a good
deal more a ristrOcrntic than yours,
jwe've got fore fathers, wc haye.
Bobbie: T hat', nothing; my
mother has had four husbands.

Larger T han The Capital Stock

AMERICAN NATIONAL

liNK

T H E

PACE FOUR

TOY'S
Barber Shop

FR IDAY, AP RIL I, 1927.

CAR DI NAL

CAMPUS ITEMS

JOKES

LOCAL NEWS

(Continued f rom Page One)

License Clerk: Do you "'::.nt a
hunting licen se?
Purchaser: No, I am through
hunt ing. I wa nt a marriage li
cense.
• r
• "• •
.
•
Fannie: " hy It IS only SIX
o'clock, I told ),ou to come after
supper.
Edd: T hat's what I come f or.

In an ur Ucie under the head
"Oldcr Boys CunfefeRce Meets at
Russ lI\'ille" lITe the names of seve ra l Ogden boys who a t te nded the
conference. They re port a wonderful time und are looking forward to the time when it meets
hpre in December. The conference last year was held a t Glasgow, Due to the fa ct that the
Ogden IH-Y club o rgani1;ed last
year the Russellville, Glasgow,
Brown sville, und Barnes High
School Il i-Y Clubs the Ogden boys
were -t reated wonder f ully a t Russellville, especially by t he girls.
Ask W ill Cunon; he should k now.

Harmon, president of T ransylva nia
University. Dr. A . .R. K ase~', pas
WE: AP PRECIATE T HE OGDEN
tor of the State Str eet Me t hodist
.
PATRO NAG E
Church, South Will
preach "h
~ e
Ba ccalaureate Sermon. The final
Commencem~nt E)[crcises will be
on
night. J une 1st.
BEAL SHOE FIXERY IT hisWednesday
is one week earlie r than
Everyt hing the Best
• • • •
school dismissed last ~'ear.
T RY ) IY QUICK-WA IT
"Now Har old, do talk nicely io
S ER VICE
\ my fathe r , he has Il b;:ad temper."
T h, F r ie ndly a nd Courteous Shop
Hooray! \Ve ha ve a "Pa" In our
" Don' t wo rry, darh ng, I' m not
325 MAIN STREET
student body. News comes to us a snow drift sll lesma n f or noth·
334 Th irteent h Street
that the stork has vis:ted the ho me ing."
of J eff S tagner and lef t 11 baby
girl. Of course it is a pre tt y one.
J ohnny W : "Do you cas h
Wallace A. Stewa rt
T he lI i-Y club has recently inCongratulations, J eff, lind also tO l eheCkll?"
I ra N. Chambers
Tony (in Willis' Drug Co.) ;'Yes, stalled an electric bell system in
Uncle Jake a nd Uncle Lee.
CASH & CARRY GROCERY
but not yours."
both the Administ ration Building
",d
J ohnny: "Isn't my fllce good?"l and in Snell lI all. In consists
of
The P rep Depl'rtmen."
comp
•
d
35 Colle e Street
Tony:
"
Yes,
but
I
can
not
ge
two
bells
in
the
former
an
a
gong
LUX~H RO O~I AND HOTEL their B:ble Shtudy cou.rse,.last TU,es~ it in the cash register."
in the latter. These bells a re con• " " Cu, '~ S"·,,,
d,y when .t e exnmlna IOns w r
• • • •
. nitor
. ,S
."
trolled by a switch in the Ja
~ea r L. & N. Station.
g:ven . T hIll coune has been runDruggist: What kind of soap do room. All the wi ring and d ectrining for several weeks. l..nst yea ~
.
' b
b
1'f I I 'ng you want lad ?
cal work was done til' t he HI-Y c u
the Pre ps won " " yU I ,u, Co\'\, ' Causey: J wa nt some kind thal's a nd 'Ogden has !l right to feel
cup from the S late .". . _..... ,
'th '
420-422 MAI N ST RE ET
g'}~ lot s of perfume in It so s
a. proud or this organiza tion.
I conductors of the contest, f~r !lec- !\I a will know I have washed my
place. We hope that th;s year - •
d
k
d·,
E. NAHM & COMPANY ond
.
.
fa ::e an not rna e me 0 I o\'er.
On Wednesday, Ma rch 23rd,
the Prep,; Will Win first place.
• • • •
Coueh
J oh nson had charge of the
Agents
'·Rohnci." ~ aid Pr' f. J ohnston . chupeillrogram and had Dr. FaulkSPALDING'S ATHLET IC
The T r:aagle Club held an lnia- "w;]1 )'01.1 poin t o ut Cam:1i'in:l to oner to spcak to us. Dr. }i'aulkonGOODS
tion Wednesda~' night, ) 1 ar c h tbe class."
cr had been holding a revival mee t22nd. Carson. F unk, Covington,
"W h 0 dis! ove red Camarilla, ing at the Westminster PresbyterOutfitters to Regular Fellows
Gonce. and Tom DlIl' gh{' rty wer e E:d!"
ian Church. Mr. Carter, his song
initiated.
"Rolaad did" was the reply.
leader, was with him and gave us
At thc chapel hour on Th ursFl!l pper- 1 am telling for my severnl songs, Dr. Steffey, palJtor
PAGE & HARTMAN
day. :'II arch 10~h, Conch .Johnson last time thnt you can not kiss me of the church was alao present,
Tires, Gasoline, Oil and Ali Kinds furnished the school with a real again.
treat in the person of our w~l1Breek- Fine. I knew you would
of Repai r Wor k
Seven hundred and fifty t housknown
friend . "Bill" Hill. Mr. weaken 800ner or later.
and young m{'n and women are
Drive InHill, accompanied o n the pi ano b)'
•
• •
now attending college, accor ding
Phone 1142.
Miss Devore, sn ng several love
I can not place you but you r to an {'stimate made by the Bos1026 State St.
songs which he t hough t we N! breath smells familiar.
ton T ranscript. This number repadapted to the stude rt body.
•
r{'sen ls only about 12 1-2 per cent
Among the sclecti&h s which so
If ignorance is a blister, d on't · o fthe six million of colleg age in
Victor
Brunswick
pl{'ased the students were:
be an abscess.
the count ry.
Columbia Phonographs
"Thank God for a Gnrden."
•
•
" Who Knows,"
I've heard the expression, "The
Most men have q uit wearing
Radiolas
Records
The Original "Becllust! [ Lo\'e suspenders, but that's abo ut a ll F;vening Wore On", and will you
some women wear.
I please tell me what it wore!
GREER FURNITURE CO. You."
';)[y GypS)' Sweethenrt."
• • • •
Must have been wearing the
Always Lots of New Records
';Stay in You r Own Back Yard."
After man eame woman and she Cioak or T he Day.
"Oh! If I Only lIad You."
has been after him every since.
!l30 Sta te Street

I
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COMPANY
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JEWELRY

On Friday. :'II arch

Man is made of dust: along
- I comes the water wagon of f ate
dolph Carmicha.cl and F ran k and his !lame is mud.
Dl A,l\IONDS, WA TCH ES
Thomas were on the chapel pro• • • •
gram. Our friend. Dr. Moore, l{'d
Be fore a man marries he swears
MORRIS & FOX
the devotional serviee after which
· h to love; after marriage he IO\'es
h
i\l r. Tomas.
rNI d a.t h eme w h Ie to swea r.
408 MAIN ST.
he had preViOusly wrItten on Rob- i
• • • •
ert E. Lee, wh ile i\l r. Carmichael I Human nature !lhows better at a
read his theme on tSoncwall J aek- I dog fight thlln lit a Ilrayer meeting.
son. T hese two IlerformancC! led
• • •
The Cardinal
Col. Burton to make. an announceYou ca n never judge the le ngth
ment Mondny mornmg of these of a woman's tongue by the size
chapel programs f or the next f ew f h
lh
0
cr mou .
'
wee ks. T h IS program appeal'!! elseThe Times·Journal
• • • •
whe re in t his iu ue.
Love has been called miserable
ARE OGDE N'S
I happine!s. Not so fo r that is what
S POKE SMEN
On Monday. ]\f urch 21st, J eff I makes happines! miserable.
• • • •
Stagner ga ve a. fin e talk on the
" Pioneer Life nnd Early Settle- ! Strong per r ume hil S never vet
Candie!! ments of Kentucky Before 179 0." ; become an excuse f or not bathinll',
Parker Pens

CALLIS DRUG CO.
936 Stat e S t.
~ i ga rs

Sodas

11th,

Ran

·'''' '' M '·.' _''''' . ~ ", ~
!) 11_9 13

Green, Ky.

"

College 81.

MEN'S CI"OTHING
GENT'S FU RNIS HIN GS
l\! E N'S AN D BOYS' SlI OES

J. L. DURBIN & CO.
Always Show a Complete Line of
S HOF;S, HATS, TIES, C LOTHI NC A ND SHIRTS

PUSHIN'S DEPT. STORE

HELM HOTEL;
Bo~ling

.. ,.. " t ..d

HART-SCHAFFNER &: MARX

I

C LOTHmG
BOSTONIAN SHOE S
STETSON HATS

